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Celebrating 61 Years In Business

SATURDAY MARCH 30, 2024
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Jim & Phyllis had a good eye for collecting. Jim had his woodworking shop, Phyllis liked to buy 
& collect for her pleasure. Jim retired from GM & later years worked at MoDOT. This is a lifetime collection.  See you 
at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
Note: Some onsite parking, otherwise side parking along streets.

®

We will sell the following personal property of the Late Phyllis & Jim Holley at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

61st

SALE SITE: 120 Brownsmill Rd; Elsberry, MO  63343 
DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy 79 to Elsberry, MO at the 3 way stop at Hwy 79 & Hwy B go north on Hwy 79 1 mile to left on 

Brownsmill Rd. to 1st home on the left #120 Brownsmill Rd. 

SHOP & WOODWORKING TOOLS

- Delta shop master planer
- DeWalt radial arm saw
- Delta Rockwell radial arm saw
- Task Force electric, 18 gauge brad nailer
- Metabo H.P.T. 2”, 18 gauge brad nailer
- Craftsman variable speed orbital sabre saw
- Set Craftsman router bits
- Misc. woodworking tools
- 2 wheel dolly
- Work table
- Adjustable wrenches
- Large lot hardware

- Floor model band saw
- DeWalt 10” miter saw
- Table saw 
- Set Craftsman routers
- Lot C-clamps
- Lot wood clamps
- Wrenches
- Sockets 
- Chisels
- Drill bit set
- Lot sandpaper 
- Extension cords

LOT ROD IRON OR CEMETARY 
FENCING W/GATE

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.
- Whirlpool upright freezer
- Hot Point 2 door refrigerator white w/water & ice dispenser
- Lot copper bottom pots, pans & bakeware 
- Lot pots, pans & bakeware
- Lot scrap booking supplies 
- Char Broil BBQ grill
- Living room chair
- 2 door wardrobe
- Portable heaters
- Lot sewing supplies
- Wooden lawn chair

- Keurig 
- Fans
- Quilt frame 
- Lot crafts 
- Partial list

DOLLHOUSE, TOYS & COOKWARE

- Large dollhouse
- Lot doll furniture
- Lot doll tinware dishes

TEA LEAF IRON STONE 
 (20+ PIECES)TRAILER

- Single axle 6’ trailer 
w/sides

LIGHTNING RODS

- 6 large w/color glass balls
- 1 small w/color glass balls

OWNERS:
LATE PHYLLIS & JIM HOLLEY 



ANTIQUES,  COLLECTABLES, PRIMITIVES & COUNTRY STORE MEMORABILIA

Kalamazoo blue 
porcelain wood 

cookstove

Double 1 cent 
red & yellow 

store gum  
dispenser

2 door kitchen 
cabinet 3 stack lawyers 

book cabinet
Store shelf, out of 
Elsberry LaCross 

Store

Primitive wood box

House door  
w/colored glass

Large 1950’s lighted 
Santa’s face

Lot advertising tins

Lot fruit pattern Fire  
King serving pieces

Primitive wooden  
rolling pin collection  

approx. 20

Collection picnic baskets
Large wicker handled basket

Highland Dairy 
milk bottle

Collection egg dishes

Store type  
platform scale

Red & White Splatterware, tea 
& coffee pot

Counter scale

Early grater

Celluloid rabbit

Lot early wooden 
bowls

Lot wooden cheese boxes

Good wagon spring seat

2 handle primitive trunk

- Oak 4 legged square dining room table
- Camel back trunk tin stamped w/oak, nice piece
- White porcelain top kitchen cabinet 
- Oak drop front secretary 
- Screen front, 1 door cabinet
- Spindle back & armchair
- Bentwood kitchen chairs
- 3 bench type school desk
- Swivel office desk chair
- Wicker seat & back rocker
- Syrup pitcher collection
- Wooden money drawer
- Rooster wooden canister set
- Lot 1950’s tin & bakeware
- Collection 1940’s-50’s pitchers
- Cast iron base candy dispenser, floor model store type 

- Spool collection 
- Wine press, small
- Lot flower frogs 
- 6 piece salt, pepper & spice set
- Collection 1940’s-1950’s water pitchers
- Crowley’s milk crate
- Large lot cookie cutters
- 1950’s water glass set w/carrier
- 1950’s Cake plates
- Green porcelain 
- Lot blue jars
- Lot fruit jars w/glass lids
- Fairbanks counter scale
- St. Charles Dairy milk bottles, 1 pint
- St. Louis Dairy cream topper milk bottle
- Lot Jewel Tea – salt & pepper, creamer, sugar, 
pitcher, gravy, plates, etc. 
- Cast iron toy cook stove & accessories 
- Lot mini cast iron advertising skillets 
- Floor model 1950’s 200 lb. scale 
- Set iron wheels & axle for truck dolly

- Ice cream parlor stool 
- Way Rite scale
- Dock Ash cast iron shelf
- Lot cookie jars
- Powder horn
- Lot kitchen utensils
- Lot Bakelite flatware
- Missouri bottle
- Coca Cola salt & pepper
- Country Store & counter jars
- Copper food molds
- Ornate store countertop scale
- Store paper dispenser
- Forest green water glasses
- Universal #109 coffee mill
- Slaw chopper
- Brand hay knife
- Iron wheel dolly w/foot pedal
- 1950’s luggage

- Store type hat stand
- Glass doorknobs
- Hanging scales
- Large Military shell casing
- Woven floor rug
- Oil lamp wall bracket
- Bailey Irish Cream face cups
- Toy cash register
- Child’s chalkboard
- Beehive store type string holder
- Ash tray & lighter, floor type
- 1950’s House Proud scale
- Large collection tin pie pans
- Porcelain steamer
- Vintage children’s clothing
- Lot bottles, jars, etc.
- Set copper bowls
- Porcelain buckets 
- Barn Green porcelain light fixture
- Horse drawn cultivator 
- Iron wheel wheelbarrow

- Walking canes 
- Coffee jars 
- Tins 
- Sugar jars 
- Insulators 
- Barn lantern
- Canners 
- Shoe lathe 
- Oil lamp 
- Milk crates
- Grain scoop 
- Lanterns
- Block pulleys 
- Blue Swirl pans
- Cast iron stars
- Sugar bucket 
- Wooden boxes 
- Tools, wrenches
- Nail puller
- Lot rake teeth
- Metal lawn chair
- Lot cast iron misc.

- Oak kitchen cabinet 
- Washstand 
- Parlor chair 
- Chest of drawers 
- Bow front dresser
- Chifforobe  
- Armed youth stool 
- Oak plant stand 
- Printers display 
- Quilt 
- Floor lamp 
- Cast iron pot 
- Hen on nest 
- Pickle jars 
- Egg crate

- Coal bucket 
- Hay knives
- Coolers
- Washtub 
- Buggy steps
- Beam scale
- Milk cans 
- Iron wheels 
- Oil cans

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 12:00 NOON

John Deere 40 gas tractor, wide front 
end, 3 pt. w/PTO, SN 75295

- 3 pt., 6 ft. John Deere  
adjustable blade
- 1 section harrow 

CROCKS (Approx. 25-30 total)

20 gallon Monmouth 
pottery crock w/lid, 

ILL USA
Western stoneware 

churn, 2 gallon

6 gallon UHL 2 handle 
crock

- 12 gallon Western 2 handle crock
- Ruckel’s 10 gallon 2 handle crock
- 5 gallon star pattern jug
- 2 Western 5 gallon crocks
- 8 gallon Western crock
- Ruckel’s 3 gallon crock
- Blue Band crock bowls
- Blue Band crock pitcher

- Crock paste jar
- Lot jugs
- Crock bowls
- Partial list

LAWN & GARDEN
- Troy-Bilt Bronco automatic 
riding lawn mower
- Craftsman push mower
- Agri-Fab 10 utility yard trailer
- Car ramps
- Step ladders
- Mole traps
- Shovels, yard & garden tools
- Wheelbarrow
- Wire animal crates 

BUTTER CHURNS

Dazey #10 St. Louis 1 qt. churn, 
dated Feb-14-22, salesman 

sample type, super piece

- Dazey #40 churn


